
JENNY WREN. 



As little Jenny Wren, 
Was fitting by tbe fl.cd, 

She 1y;agg1ed with her tail 
And nodded with l er heac 

She wa gled with her tail, 
And nodded with he 1 

" 

.. s little Jenny \Vren, 
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Twt LJFE OF 

Little JENNY "\VREN, 
How jhe wns .fick, 
And got 'Well again. 

JcNNY \VR:EJI fell lick, 
-Upr.n a merry time: 

In came Robin Red-breafl:, 
P.nd brou17ht her fops and wine. 

Eat '-'ell oft be fop, Jenny, 
D1 ink well o - the wine; 

Thar k; ou, Robin l indly, 
You fhall be mine. 

Here's Jenny on the gla!\ 
-r:.ating th• fops very faft. 



( 5 ) 
Jenny fhe got \ eil, 

And !loo<l upon her fe<'l:, 
And told R b ;o pl 1ioly, 

She lov'd him not a bit. 
TFony's very naughty tho', 
To uCe her hu(b:l'!~d Robin Co. 

Robin being angry, 
Hopped on a twig-, 

Saying, out upon you, 
Fie upon you, bcld-fac'd jig., 

So Jenny got well, 
~: And made Robin mad; 
Tho' her health was no.,., gc,od, 

Her behayiour was bad. 



THE DEATH 0~ 

Little JENNY VvREN., 

And what the doctors 
All /aid then. 

JE "l NY WREN wa5 fick again, 

And Jenny Wren did die, 
Tno' doctors vow'd they'd 

cure her, 
Or know the reafon wl y. 



( 7 ) 
Doaor hawk felt her pulfe,. 

And fhaking bis head, 
Says, I fear I can't fave her, 

Becaufe £he's quite dead. 

Doclor Hawk's clever fel .. 
low, 

Pinched her wrift euough 
to kill her. 



( 8 ) 
She'll d::, very well ye t , 

Then faid D cB:or Fox, 
u ·fhe takes but one pill 

From out of this box. 

Ah! DoB:or Fox, 
You are very cunning, 

For, if !he's dead, 
You will not get one in, 



( 9 ) 
With hart~horn in hand, 

Came Dollar Tom-Tit, 
Saying, really good firs, 

It's only a fit. 

You're right, Dollar Tit, 
You need make no doubt 

on 
But death is a fit 

Folks fddom get out on, 



( IO ) 

Doaor Cat fays, indeed, 
I don't think !he's dead, 

I belie vc if I try, 
She yet might be bleed. 

You need not a lancet, 
Mifs Pu!fey, indeed, 

- Your claws is enough 
A poor Wren to bleed. 



C I I ) 

I think Pufs you're foolilh, 
Then fciy~ Doclor Goofe, 

For to bleed a dead Wreu, 
Cau be of no ule. 

Why, doclor Goofe, 
You're vt:ry ,vile, 

Your wifdom profound, 
Might Ganders furprife. 



( 12 ) 

DoElor Jack Af-s then faid, 
See this ba1fam, I make 
. it' 

She yet may furvive, 
If you get her to take it. 

What you fay, DoB:or Afs, 
Perhaps may be true; 

I ne'er faw the dead drink 
though, 

Pray, Doctor did you? 



( 13 ) 

Doctor Owl .then declared, 
That the caufe of her 

death 
He really believed, was

The want ot more breath :: 

fodeed, Doctor Ow1, 
You are mu :. h in tbe right, 

You as well m_ight have faid, 
That day l-ras not night~ 



( 14 ) 
Says Robin, get out, 

You're a pc1rcelofquacks, 
Cr I'll lay this good whip, 

On each of your backs. 

Then Robin begun, 
For to bang them about, 

They ftaid for no fees, 
But were glad to get out 



( 15 
Poor Robin long for Jenny grieve!, 
At lafl: he cover'd her with 

leaves; 
Yet near the plac:e a mournful 

lay, 
For Jenny Wren ling, every day. 

Now if you'd more of Robin 
know, 

Where you bought this I'd have 
you go, 

And then for what for tbi! yo 
gave, 

You there Cock Robin's life may 
b-a vc, 




